
NOTICENOTIC TO AHTNA INGINC

shareholders
NOTICE I1IS HEREBY GIVEN that the thirteenth annual thareshareholdersholders meeting ofaltriaofahtnaahtria
inc is scheduled for may171986may 171986 at the klukachklukaahKluKakautikluti kaanah memorial hailhall mile 104 richardson
hwybwy coopercopper center alaska reistratiReregistrationistrati on Wwillill begin at 9009.00 awa m the meeting is
scheduledscquied to begin at 110011.00 am fivejve directors will be elected at this meeting from
the followingseatsfollowing seats

threethreeseatSEAT A at large
one SEAT 0 chistochina

one SEAT F gakonagabona

if 1you0u are unable to attend thethemeetingmeeting please fill out and return your proxy form
thatthat you will be receiving in thetho mail proxies returned by may 9 will qualifyquality for a
special early bird prize drawing lunch and dinner will be served

bypy orderoder of the board of directors
margie N ewan secretary
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reg 139913.99
intro offer 109910.99

2002.00 postillgePOSt illge & handling

send moneyordermoneyorder or check in the poll

amount of 129912.99 for each nifeknife

ordered 109910.99 plus 2002.00 postagele 8

ling allow 464 6 weeks foi delivery distributedlydistributedbyDistribute dby north sport
211 mccarrey st 0

suite 2
s anchorage alaska aw9w
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check box for free catalog 13
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mkmqntierEBQNTIER FORDWASILFORDfokdwmjaakWASILLA AK

nyeN frontier ford offers spespecialcaalclal purchasepurchaseervjcesorvicesrvices to rural
adaskaafaskaaska on ford cars aandnd trucks N K

9073765659073765656907 376 5655656

I1

we will eliminate the previousrev us hassles associated with

the purchase of a newnow vevehiclehicle while living in rural alaska
package includes vehicle transportation fuel and all

the desired acaccensoraccessorcessoraccessoriesles all this can be arranged without
leaving yoyourur home town or village

haileeha5leehasslefreeHASSLEFREEFREE
EFFICIENTfflzlesqsmisileconomical

NYE FRONTIER FOFORDRD FOR MORE information CALL

PO BOX 873367 OR WRITE 9073765656907 376 5656

MILE 40 PARKS HWY NOW
WASILLA ALASKA

99687


